Nancy Lynn Roney Mitchell
May 23, 1947 - June 12, 2020

Nancy Mitchell
1947 - 2020
Nancy Mitchell, age 73, passed away June 12, 2020.
Nancy was born May 23, 1947 in Abington, Pennsylvania to Helen and Kenneth Roney.
She lived in many cities and states growing up, but spent many formative years in
Blandford, Massachusetts, where she met many wonderful, life-long friends and the man
who would later become her husband.
Nancy studied and became a registered nurse, a profession she loved. She met Thomas
Mitchell and they were married on July 3, 1976 and subsequently sealed in the
Washington D.C. temple. They made their home in Westfield, Massachusetts, where they
had 3 children. They eventually moved to Utah, then to Minnesota and finally back to
Utah.
She is survived by her husband Tom, her children Megan (Shaun) Mitchell, Matt (Danielle)
Mitchell, and Beth (Julian) Contreras, her grandchildren Brandon, Jacoby and Rhett, and
her sister Carol and several nieces and a nephew.
She is preceded in death by her parents Helen and Kenneth Roney.
A small graveside service will be held 11:00 am, Thursday, June 18, 2020 at the
Evergreen Cemetery in Springville, Utah, 1997 South 400 East, Springville, Utah.
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Comments

“

Nancy has always been a dear friend of mine. We go back to the days of playing with
Ginny dolls. When we were older we had fun shopping in Steiger, buying matching
coats. We thought we were so grown up! Even through times apart we always had
our friendship. And when we talked, we always had plenty to chat about. I will always
miss my dear friend.
Chris Cady Call

Chris Call - June 16, 2020 at 08:40 PM

“

Tom, Beth, Megan, Matt and Carol:
My heartfelt sympathies on the loss of Nancy, my childhood friend.
Her family and mine were neighbors in Blandford. I have fond memories of playing
Ginny dolls, paper dolls , skating on their little pond and playing in her playhouse.
Nancy always had a book in her hand or a crochet hook:) she was a wonderful friend
and I will miss her! God has welcomed another angel:)
Love to you all
Sigrid DeVita

sigrid DeVita - June 16, 2020 at 08:00 PM

